
 

 

  Little Nursery Newsletter 
NOVEMBER 2019 

Teacher training days this year are: 

Teacher Training Day - Monday 6th January  
(term starts January 7th) 

Teacher Training Day - Friday 3rd April 

Teacher Training Day - Friday 5th June 

Teacher Training Day - Monday 20th July  
(term ends July 17th) 

Children In Need 
 

A big thank you to 
everyone who helped 
raise money for 
Children In Need.  We 
raised an amazing £79.61 

If your child is absent 

Please remember to contact the Centre on the day 
your child is going to be absent, you can either: 

 Telephone  02476 383708 

 Text    07511 213751  

(please ensure you put your child’s full name and the reason for their absence in the 
text) 
 

They should be at home until you feel they are well enough 
to come back to school.  In the case of sickness and diarrhoea 
please make sure your child is symptom free for at least 48 
hours before returning to Nursery. 
 

Please could you make sure all your phone numbers are up 
to date if not please let the office know of any 

changes. 

Term dates: 

Tuesday 10th December – Makaton Workshop 10am & 1pm 

Friday 13th December - Christmas jumper day  

Monday 16th December - Christmas stories (parents invited, details to follow) 

Tuesday 17th December - Christmas Party Day, details to follow 

Wednesday 18th December - Christmas Sing (Parents invited, details to follow) 

Thursday 19th December - Christmas Party Day, details to follow 

Term ends - Friday 20th December 2019 - DVD and Popcorn Day 



 

Monday 16th December 
Christmas Stories 

 

Parents are encouraged to join us  
listening to Christmas stories 

 

Wednesday 18th December 
 

Christmas Singing 
 

Parents are invited to come and join their 
children for Christmas songs. 

 



 

 

TEACHING AND LEARNING 

The children in Little Nursery have been busy taking part in 
activities around Bonfire Night.  They made firework 
pictures, did mark making in glitter.  The children listened 
to firework sounds.  At snack time they enjoyed baked 

potatoes, cheese and beans. 
 
The Little Nursery children have shown an interest in colours and 
patterns.  So we provided them with lots of coloured 
sensory bottles and coloured blocks.  The children 
enjoyed matching up lots of different coloured 
materials with patterns onto various animals.  Some 
material had tiger stripes on, some had zebra stripes 
on and some had spots on like leopards. 

 
We have celebrated ‘Children In Need’ in Little Nursery.  The 
children have made some wonderful Poppy flowers for 
‘Remembrance Day’. 
 

We will be busy doing lots of exiting activities getting 
ready for Christmas.  The children will be 
bringing home a Christmas Song booklet, 
please can you help them practise and learn the songs 
ready for our Christmas Sing on Wednesday 18th 
December. 

Bad Weather             

  Closure 
As we are moving into the Winter season, it may 
be necessary to close the Centre in the case of 
severe weather. If this occasion arises we will 
alert the local radio stations. You can visit the 
website www.warwickshire.gov.uk/schoolclosures  and 
sign up for free text/e-mail alerts.  We will also 
alert you by text message if you are signed up to  
our text message service. Please be assured that 
the Centre will only be closed as a last resort, in 
order to keep children and staff safe. 

http://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/schoolclosures


 

 

Little Nursery Finishing Times 
 

AM Session ends 11.45am 

PM Session ends   3.30pm 
 

Please can you make sure you pick 

your child up on time as they can 

become a little upset if they are 
collected late. 

Nappies 

If your child wears a nappy, before coming to Little Nursery, please 

could you check that your child’s nappy is dry.  Thank you. 

Wellies 

If you child comes to Little 
Nursery in wellies, can you please 
make sure they bring shoes to 
change into as well. 

Thank you. 

Germs 

Can we remind children 
to cough and sneeze 
into their elbow to help 
prevent germs 
spreading.  

Thank you 

A big thank you to everyone who 
donated food for Harvest time.  
You raised a huge 
105.1kgs. 

Well done. 

Parental Controls 
 
It is coming to the time of year when children may receive Christmas gifts 
such as gaming consoles or mobile devices including phones or tablets. 
There may be programmes on the television that are not suitable for 
younger children and we know how strongly you feel about keeping your 
children safe by following age restricted guidelines. 
 
Below are some links for you to ensure you have information to help keep your children 
safe by updating your parent controls on all of your electronic equipment. Children are 
very tech savvy and whilst you think they have not seen you use your log in details they 
may prove you wrong! Keep your passwords safe and inaccessible to children and make 
sure you log out when you leave your devices. 
 

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/
parental-controls/ 
 

https://www.internetmatters.org/parental-controls/ 
 

https://www.childnet.com/parents-and-carers/hot-topics/parental-controls 
 

https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers/parental-
controls-offered-your-home-internet-provider 

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/parental-controls/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/parental-controls/
https://www.internetmatters.org/parental-controls/
https://www.childnet.com/parents-and-carers/hot-topics/parental-controls
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers/parental-controls-offered-your-home-internet-provider
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers/parental-controls-offered-your-home-internet-provider


 

 

Makaton signs of the Month - November 
We will be helping children to communicate through Makaton signs and spoken language.  

Try to focus on playing with your child this time as one of the 'Five ways to well-being' 
  

1. Take notice 
2. Keep learning 
3. Connect 
4. Be active and be creative 
5. Play and helping 
  
Taking time to play with your child will strengthen your bond and allow you both to get to know each 
other more. You will find out more about your child, share common interests and treasure special 
moments. 
Research tells us that by sharing interests and helping others, you are more likely to feel 
happy. Happiness has shown that by an making act of kindness once a week over a six-weeks it 
will increase in your wellbeing. 
  
With your child you could have a go at baking, sorting out the toy box together, going to the park to 
play football or trying fly kites you have made. 
  
With friends, relatives or the community you could try: 

· Phoning to offer support or company. 

· Offer to lend a hand if you see a stranger struggling with bags or a pushchair. 

· Arrange a day out for you and a friend or relative. 

· Offer to help a relative with DIY or a colleague with a work project. 

· Volunteer in your local community, such as helping out at a local school, hospital or care home. 

We are proud to say we 

are Makaton friendly 

Church 



Recycling 

We are keen to promote recycling at Nursery and teach 
the children how to take care and sustain their natural 
environment. Teaching staff will be supporting children 
to become environmentally responsible and show 
respect for their environment. Practitioners will be 
encouraging children to be actively involved, 
contributing ideas and taking actions through sustainability activities and 
themes. An example of this in practice was when the children worked together 
creatively to upcycle denim as part of our ‘Genes for jeans’ celebrations. 

 
We have recently introduced milk jugs at our snack table and the 
children are now independently using the jugs to pour themselves 
cups of milk or water to have together with their healthy snacks. We 
are also using reusable plastic cups and plates rather than single use 
resources. 

 
The children will be developing their understanding of different types of 
materials, as they classify and sort plastic and paper/card 
resources to be recycled into recycling bins which will be 
stationed soon within the nursery environment. We have 
also recently invested in a composter, so that we can turn 
food and plant waste into compost which can then be used 
in our nursery garden to help plants to grow. The children will be able to observe 
this environmentally friendly composting process. 

 
As part of our recycling curriculum and ethos we will be introducing washable 

clothes bags to send home children’s wet or dirty clothes in. This will 
minimise plastic waste sent to landfills and help us to take care of our 
environment. The bags are washable, so after use they would be 
washed and returned back to Nursery. 

 
Please could you support us in our drive towards embedding an awareness and 
culture of effective recycling across the Nursery community? If you have any 
ideas and suggestions please could you share with Mrs King or the staff team? 


